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Introduction 

Coulometric analysis is a method of quantitative determination based 

upon Faraday's Laws of electrolysis in which the amount of substance in 

question mB37 be determined by measuring the quantity of electricity required 

to oxidize or reduce the substance. 

1 

Szebelledy and Somogyi ( 11) have pointed out that there are two types of 

coulometric processes; those in which the desired reaction takes place direct

ly at the electrode, and those in which an intermediate half-cell reaction 

takes pl.nee at the electrode and the product of this reaction reacts quan

titatively with the substance being analyzed. From the standpoint of 

coulometric analysis it is necessary to further classify these as anodic-

i.e., oxidations -- or cathodic --i.e., reductions -- for the problems 

encountered may differ greatly in many respects. For purposes of this 

research it was decided to limit the problem to cathodic reactions in which 

an intermediate half-cell reaction is employed. 

Although some work of this type has been done (8) (1) the most powerful 

reducing couple employed was the cupric-cuprous chloride and. the method was 

applied to the analysis of only such powerful oxidizing agents as chromates, 

vanadates, and eerie salts. In addition, most of this work was done with 

micro or semi.micro · samples. In this research it was proposed to extend the 

range of substances that may be analyzed by this method by using more 

powerful reducing substances, arrl in addition to determine the feasibility 

of using larger currents and macro samples. Consideration was given to the 

titanous-titanic couple, 

(-0.l v.) 
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and the ehromous-chromic couple, 

Standard aolutions of titanous chloride and cbroaoua chloride have been 

used in cpantitatiTe analysis as reducing agents, but have always p-esented 

the probl• ot air oxidation both while being stored am during the titration. 

Coulometric analysie presents a way of producing these reagents and letting 

them react inmediately vi th miniam intertera1ce r:rom air oxidation; aleo the 

need for stmdardization is the:i eliminated. Since efficient and qtiantita

tive reduction of theee ions wuld require an electrode or hi'1 hydrogen 

overYOltage, various electrode materials were to be tested. 

Instead of trying a strong oxidising agent, it was decided to try to 

analyze iron in the ferric state by reducing it to the ferrous state with 

titanous or chraaous ions produced at the cathode by electrolysis. 

Since it wu deaired to develop a method that would pemit the analysis of 

as many- substances as possible, it was deci.ded to use potentiometric methods 

!Gr determining the endpoint. 

Chalical endpoints are limited to those react.ions that will gl ve sharp 

color changes at the end of the titration or for which a suitable illiicator 

has been developed. Allperometric endpoints camot be tiaed. with generat~ 

currents larger than 10 milliamperes because these cul'!"mt.s cause induced 

pa.Fasitic currents in the indicator circuit 11dl1ch obliterate the endpoint. 

In addi.tion this endpoint cannot be used 1n titrations or long duration; 

consequmtl.1' sampl.es are llldted to micro quantities": 



1'be rel&tiollahip between the aount o! electriciv p&ll8ing t.nro•h -

electrolyte and the amount. ot • tc-ial l.ib«at.ed at. t.he elect.rodes was first 

di.aCOYered b7 Faraday'. His t1.Dtt1ngs baTe been resolved into two laws ~ 

electrolysis which bear his n... 1'h•• are: 

(1) b maaa ot a aubatance Ul>erat.ed in an electrolyt.ic cell 

:18 pl"oportional. to the 4111ant1t7 of el.ect.:ricl..t.y passing 

thrQlgb the eell. 

(2) When the: same qumtit,y of electr1cit7 h puaed through 

dittermt electrolytic cells the maaea of the sub

stancea liberated are proportional. to t.hei:r eha.ical 

e<plvalenta. 

Various methods or cpantitat,1Te det8l"lliu&t1ons haw beea developed 

utilising theae law. S~ebelledy and Sonooi, two !hropem 1Crkers, wre 

aaong the first to pertect. one of these ao-called ttCoul.Ol\e-tric" anal:ylea. 

They detarlaiDed the annt ot thiocyanate 1n a solut.ion by allowing elec

t.rol.yU.cally gen•rat.ed bl"mld.ne to oxidise Ute thiocyanate., then t1trat118 

the exceu bl'alld.lM lid. tb sodia tbiNUltat.e cd & atarch-1odi.de 1micator. 

'lbe potential WIU'l maintained at a set value t.bJ'ougbout the titration and. 

the amount or electridt,T aed 1n gen .. attng the brmdne lf&S meuur«i ~ 

means or a allvarcoul.Qll.eter (16). Thq also determimd hydruine (12) and 

hydroxyudm (.J.4) 1n Ude llUIDrler with go«! results. 

In a cell mad• up or a silver anode an:l a plaUma cathode• S•ebellect, 

and Soaoa:,i determined bydl'ochlorlc and eul.tur1c ae:ld b7' electro]Jsing them 

in a eolut.i.on ~ -~ich potauium chloride had been added• usirg brcmo 

ernol. green t.o J'.9CO-se the endpoint ( 1.3) ( 1:5). 



In tl'lls country Li.ngane and Furman have contributed to coulometric 

determinations. and Swift and his colleagues w:>rld.ng at the Cdifornia 

Institute or Technology have done extensive -work in the field. 

Six or eight years ago Lingane showed by experiments corxlueted on 

electrolytic reduction or metal ions and some compounds (5) that one humred 

percent cUITent efficiency could ~adily be obtained by use of a mercury 

cathode, the e.:n.f .• of ldlich was precisely controlled as the electrolysis 

proceeded. Results of the experiment suggested a means of determining the 

concen.trat.ion of ions in solution by measuring the quantity of electricity 

used in -the electrolysis or needed to carry out the quant.it.a~ive reaction at 

one of the electrodes. 

This idea resulted in the development of a method of coulometri.c 

analysis for the metal ions of Cu, Bi, and Pb (6). The accuracy or these 

determinations compared favorably with the gravimetric analysis of these 

cations. 

Recently Lineane applied the1Se principles to the detennination of 

hall.de ions (7) ard developed a very satisfactory method !or their analysis. 

A halide solution is electrolyzed in a cell containing a silver anode and 

a platinum cathode. Then by appropriate adjustment of the e .m. f . the 

potential of the silver anode will ra:nain constant at sucll a value that 

the reaction, Ag ... c1- = AgCl ~ e-, will proceed quantitatively and with 

one hundred percent ci::rrent efficiency. Under these conditions the cun-ent 

decreases exponentially with time, finally dropping virtually to zero when 

the electrolysis is complete. The quantity of ballde ion reacting is then 

computed by using Fa.raday•s Laws of electrolysis, from the quantity of 

4 



electrld. ~ passed as aeuured b;; a coularaeter in series with the eell. 

Such a detendnatton takea abollt titteen a1Dutes. Using this method ot 

analysis the three halide ions ma,y be determined separately or as a mixture. 

In each o! the methods discussed thm far, t.he YOl.tage was aaint&ined 

at a constant value and -the current all.awed to decnue. Th• mmber of 

coulombs ot electricityr used was meuured b;y •arus of couloaetera. Funlan 

and SW1ft and bis co-wrkren, on the other band, used cont.ant current. 

aetbod8 am ~lcul.ated NSU1te tro the current. and the tiae. Furman (1) 

detendned t.>ie concctration of dlroute and eerie ions by al.loving that to 

oxidiu elect.rical.fy g.enerat.d farrows ion. He used a potentiom..etric em
point. and the reaulta obtained ....-e se.ti,stactol";y. SwUt and his coll.ea.pea 

{lO)anal;rzed thi.odiglyeol (l), this subatance being oxidized by electri

cally generated bromine. The endpoint. was determined aaperametricall:y. 

A small potential as apJ)lied to the indicat<r circuit and no current nowed 

as long as there was n.o 1'1-ee b:romine in solution, but upon Q)~letion or ti. 
titration, the appearance or tree bromine wu indieated by a ~rent fiori.ng 

throuf')l tbe ind. cator circuit. 

5 

Swift and Meyere ( 9; investig•t.ed \hi.a type of analysis f\lrther byr making 

a study of t he aremous acid determination. It. vae ean-ied out in the sue 

manner ar. the previous determination, except that the cathode wu shielded 

from the rest of the cell by a piece or glass tubing so that the hydrogc 

produced there woold not mingle with the rest <>f Uie solution. Later Sld.tt. 

al.so studied the e1'f ects ot electrically generated iodine ( ,/,.J and ch1or1De 

(2) on the coul.o&a•tric determin&tion or arHE1ic. 

In addition t> th& analyaia of the above reducing agent., Sv.lrt ( $) haa 

developed a method for the ti t.rat1on of aolut.ions or chl'omate and vanadate 



b,.- reducing than with electrieal.)3 generated cuprous ion in a cupric sulfate

hydroehlorie a.cid solution. Again h-e used an am.perometric endpoint.. The 

results obtained were Tflr7 good .. 

Up to this time Swift studied only the 8n&lysis of those COll.pOunds 

ilhich gave no reverai.ble react.ions. He now aa.-de a det.eraination of a 

substance that would gi.ve a reversible reaction• choosing the iodide ion (3) • 

letting it be oxidized to iodine b7 electrically generated bromine. He 

separated the cathode troa the rest or the solut.i.011 bf a glaas tube• the 

bott om of which was closed by a sintered gle.as disk. The results obta1n9d 

here for micro det«'llinations wer• much better tbal those ob1,ained by other 

methods. 

SVirt's work was done ·on a micro scale and his current ranged about 

10 milllaaperu. His runs were o! short duration. never being aore than 

approxbut.tely !i ve minutes. 

6 



All reagcts ueed were or the "ChaJ.,cally Pure" or uAnalytlcal 

iteagct." variety. Solutiona or these were prepared as follows: 

Ferric Sulfate O.lK (0.2N r-34') eolution, 1N 1n su1turic acid • 

ll.168 gm of Jo. )8, atandardiaing quality iron wire, were placed in a liter 

beaker and 100 ml of concentrated hydrochloric: acid and 100 ml of water were 

added. The eolution was kept wara until all the iron was dissolved. The 

25 ml of concct.rated nitric acid were added and the eoluti.on was eTaporated 

under a hood t.o halt of the original -.oluae. Sixty ml ot concentrated 

sulfuric acid were added and the solution waa care.tully evaporated until 

eu.lfur trioxide 1'\Dtes appee.red. It was co.oled, c!lluted with 500 ml o! water, 

and transferred quantitatively troa the beaker to a 11.t.er wlUlll8tric flask 

where enough water was added to bring the solution up t.o run Yoluae. It 

was then poured into a labeled glan stoppered. bottle. 
I 

Sulfuric Acid (l.N eolution). One liter waa prepared from 88 ml ot 98% 

C.P. reagent. 

Hydrochloric !£!9.. C.P. reagent, concentrated.. 

#zdrochloric !2!!! (lN aolut.1.on). One liter wae prepared from 83 ml o! 

C.P. reagent. 

Hydrochloric !5!!! (JH solut.ion). One liter was prepared from 250 ml 

of C.P. reagmt. 

_Ni_t_r_i __ c .!2!!• C.P. reagent., concentrated. 

Allmoniwn ljzdro:rlde (50% :so1ution). Prepared u needed .from eqial 

'W>luaes of vater and C.P. reagent. 

Chroaic Sultate (O.lM solut.ton, 4N in Sulfuric Acid). One liter vaa 

prepared by dissolving 39.22 gm or c.P. •teria1 1n a lit.er of 4H sull'uric 

acid. 
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Potaaai!P Didlraate (O.lB solution). Prepared by dissolving 4.93 8J12 

of c.P. salt in water. and diluting to 1 lit.er. 

Cupric Chloride (O.lM eo:lution, 1H 1n Hydrochloric acid). Prepared by 

dinolving 13.44 p of enl'Qdrous C.P. cuprle chloride 1n 11 hJ{lrochloric 

acid, and diluting lid. th llf bJdn>e.•ihloric acid to l lit er. 

Potueia Hzdrgxidt (lll solution). Prepar.t by d1aso1nng 56 t)11 or 

technical grade aater1al. 1n l lit.er ot water. 

Sodiua Jl1dl'Hid.e (0.1016ff mlut.ion). Prepared. b7 dinolYing 4 gm of 

the C. P. pellets in wat•r and standardUing with potaaaima acid phthalate. 

J'otasaia Cz!!ide. Technical grade u.terial. 

Gold Chlorid•. Merck. -
Titanic Chlorid• ( eoMion). ~- by adding •ter to ax, ml ot 

titanitlll t.et.racbl.orid• until the h.ydr.oly'aia ceased. An excess o! water 

waa thto added to uk• the total vol11N SOO al. The NSUlt.ing solution 

vu analysed tor ti taniua b7 hydrolysing a saple and igm.t.1.ng to titanic 

oxide, and by ti trat!.ng a a.cond sample vi th standard ao41.ua h1d-n>:dde 

solution t.o the pbenolpbthal•in endpoint. Resulte ehond the eolution to 

be ).6M with ti tani.ua, llhlle tne acidity" corresponded to 7 .. 41 hydrochloric 

acid. 

Selle ditticul:t.7 wu encountered ~n obta1.ning a eol.ut.loa ot a t.i. taniua 

ccspound. first.. t.1. tan1ua sultate was tried by acldi.Qg it to both hot and 

cold vater6 but tn. ~ wo'11.d not diaaolYe 1n either. Concent.reted 

aul!uric acid diBsolY-ec! only a very mull qwmtit,. of the substance and 

the aolubilit, was not. increased by 1-.a-at.ixJg t.he mut.u:re tor a day 11.t 90° c. 

A 9ff eolution or sultur1c acid va.s tried both hot. md cold• but there wae 

no .-erl.deace -or a. aigni:ticant i.Dcrease of aolubility. 

8 



. 
Since, at that ti.Jae, there was no other t.1.t.anic coapound on hand, it 

was dedded to t17 to oxidiz.e a aolut.1.on of titanium trieh.loride with ox;ygc 

or chloride. Oq"gen did not ettect an ox:idat.ion of the' ti tanous chloride, 

but chlorine did; however, this method was abandoned as impractical because 

it was extranely" difficult to tell when there waa neither chlorine nor 

titanous cnloride lett. in eolution, ind such solutions gave a:>nsiderable 

quantities of ireeipitates on standing. An electrolysis of the solution v.aa 

tried but the retmlts were uni,atisfactory. 

9 

tut of all m1a.e t.itanium. tetrachloride was obtained end its solubility' 

tested in hydmdlloric acid. Acid solutions from O.Ollf t.o 6N were pz-apared 

and a vol'ume of 10 ml of each solution vu used.. Small portions of t1 taniua 

tetrachloride were added to each acid aolution, atld precipi'tates fonaed in 

all aolutions less than UT. The Ill acid solution Jrecipitated in three days. 

Uaing the .31 acid, a solution oft itaniua tetrachloride was prepared 

ao that the t.itanium tetrachloride was approxi.aately 0.2M. The solution 

was made by adding 22 ml .of titanium tetrachloride to a liter ot JN hydro ... 

c-bloric acid. This solution proved to be unsatisfactory in the electrol,ysia 

because hydrogen was liberated. ! suit.ahl.• •tbod tor the dissolving or 

titanium tetrachloride was finally discovered and µrepared as described at 

the beglming of thie sect.ion. Ten Ill or this S>lution were taken and 

diluted to l~ ml with water and used for the electrolysis. 

o.r all the solutions ma.de up only terric sulfate, potaseium didlroaate 

and sodiua hydroxide needed to be a.c:urate. All the rest needed to be o.nly 

approxiaa t.e. 



Apparatus and Experiaental 

1'or this research probl• a direct current source was supplied by a 

6-TOlt lead storage battery. A radio potentioaet.r reffllat.ed the voltage 

output from the bat.te.ey to the electml.yais circuit. Weat.on•s multirange 

direct current. YOltaeter {Model Ho. 430) and millluaeter (Hodel No. 430) 

were used to ind.ic.at.e voltage and aaperage, respect.ively; and a single

pole single-throw swit.ch opened and closed the circuit. A Ora Lab Unfver

sal Tlaer., operat.ed independently or the eact.rol.Tais circuit, was used to 

det.raine the tae on each mn. 

In the course or ti.lie it was f'oum that the single 6-"9lt storage 

battery was not a. 8\litable constant current source. Howev•r., it was used 

until enough progress wae ude so as to ~dicat.e that the problem might be 

succeas.tul to acae degree. 

After this, a bank of seven 6--volt storage batteries connectsd in 

series am deliverln,g 42 volte w.s substituted tor the single storage 

b•ttery., and a resistance box ...... subat-1 tuted £or the radio potentiometer. 

At the voltage and current used, approxilaatel.7 420 ohms of r esistance 1n 

series with the batteries and cell were re~ired.; consequently aull varia

tions in cell Ntd.a tance cmring m electro.1,-sis caused only' negligible 

varla t.ions in the CUJTent. 

The resistance box incorporated comections for the "W>ltaeter and 

the milliuaeter. It consisted of tw variable resistances or 500 ohms 

and 50 watts !or coarse adjuataent and a Tari.able :resistance of 10 ohlls 

and 25 watts for .fine adjustment.a. all connected 1n series. A double pole 

single throw switch s1 (see Fig. 1) ex>ntrolled the electrolysis circuit 

10 
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and the timer so that they operated simultaneously. A single pole single 

throw switch s2 (see Fig. 1) allowed the electrolysis circuit to be closed 

without operating the timer. A fourth variable resistance was short 

circuited across the electrolysis circuit am controlled by a single pole 

double throw switch S3 (see Fig. 1) so that the current would . .flow through 

the resistance without flowing through the cell. This arrangement allowed 

for the voltage change that takes place when the circuit is first closed 

to level off befcr e the electrolysis was started. 

The endpoint was determined potentiometrically, :using a platinum wire 

12 

as the indicator electrode and a saturated calomel half-cell for the 

reference electrode. A Leeds am Northrup Student Potentiometer was used 

first to determine voltage changes, but later this was replaced by a built

in unit tnade-:-from· a Centra.J. ·Scientific Company instrument. A west.on standard 

cell was used to calibrate the potentiometer. 

Many clifficult problems were encoimtered ih the construction and use 

of the cell. The cell used in the initial phases of the investigation was 

of 400 ml capacity and thus required large volumes of reactant. F'or this 

reason a smaller cell having a capacity of 150 ml was substituted. 

The anode of the cell was a platinwn wire gauze anode taken from an 

ordinary set of electrodes used in electrolytic deposition. Swift's work 

(8) showed that the anode should be shielded from the rest of the solution 

as otherwise any reduction at the cathod~ would be partially offset by 

oxidation at the anode. Swift showed also that the electrolyte in the 

compartment must be on a slightly higher level than the electrolyte in 

the cathode portion of the cell to prevent loss of substance to be analyzed 

from the cathode compartment. The shield was necessary to prevent the 

oxygen from mingling with the reduced portions and reoxidizing them. 



A porous plate served ae the bottca of t.he anode coapartaent, keeping 

the solutions separated and yet. allowing tree !low of eurrri. Since the 

elJtctrolyte in t.ba anode coapartmst was kept. at, a higher leYel tun the 

out.er electro]J,te t.bere lil8S no loss of material being analyzed. 

The first anode coapartaent VIIII made by- fit.ting a porcelain, porows 

bottom crucible into a glaas tube JJ;) x 1,0 m and c•ent.ing -them t.ogether 

w1 th silver chloride csent. The bot'toa of the crucible was covered, using 

suction, wt.th a at. ot .acid-..,aahed uoe.toa as a means or less«11Dg the

flow ot the ttlJtetrolJ,te., but the mat. proved to be inadeq1ate. Powdered · 

glan washed into the pores of' the plate gffe bet.te n.sul.ts, but. enn Ulia 

was not entirely sat:ia factor.,. Anotrur t.n,e or a, IIPII' tmen.t was made by' 

cementing a round }dee. o!' l)(rous plate t.o the suie kind or a gh.u tabe, 

but this did not work wll. Later on whm the conat.ruct.t.on or the cell 

was nvised a glass tube vi th a sintered glue disk 20m in diameter and 

of medium porosity was used after powdered glaas had b•n drawn into the 

pores. It was very satisfactory. One B sulfuric acid ?:&s used as the 

anode electroi,,te. 

Cathodes and the renlta or their u-se v.lll b• t.aken. up as the diacuseion 

of the experiant proc•ds. Howwer, .I. waa recogn.iud that a siitable cathode 

!tlould hav-e cert.ail! characterist1ce to be u.setul in the work. 

It should have a fair~ high hydrogen overvoltage. Platinua's low 

hydrogen OTC"'IOltage e11•1oat.ed ita uae in the tlnal results. The elec-
·, 

trode should have a aootb evtn aurtace. 0-t't-tn when elsctrolytic depoai

tion of metal takea place, the deposited aetal is rough. SUch roughne• 

causes re.met.ion 1n the bJ'dN&• ovenolt,age or tbe metal and, for purpo11ee 

such as those deacribed here, lead to poor reaul.te. 



The electrode should not be attacked by the reagents or the mlutioa 

into llilich it is dipped., and the surface should be easily preserved over 

a long period of tiae. Copper was eliminated n this ba31s for it was 

attacked by NIU of the reagent~ aid its surface was Jbund to change wit.b 

use. 

Et!icient st.iwirg was uactlal 1n ord.er to ldnSmze pola.rizat.ion. 

Thia was fi.rst done by a glass padd.le driven b;y a variable speed electric 

motor. 'Ihe motor proTed to be quite Ollllbersome; so ~ the eal.l was 

rebuilt the motor was replaced by a agnetic stiffer. 

A q.ant.i.t7 of O.lK chromic sulfate was electrt.)lyzed at various currmt 

ranges up to 0.1 ampere. Buns were made with thre.e electrodes, platina 

gauze, copper plated on platimlll gauze, and copper amalgam plated. on 

platima gauze. 

The depositJ.on o! copper was carried out in a c1¢c sulfate acid 

bath; the elect.rolysis never gave a com.pa~ aoot.b surface. Coi:per on 

the copper nmalgaa el.ectrode was prepared in the same way as de.scribed 

irevioua~ and the m .. cu.JY was deposited by elect.rol.y,dng mercuric chloride 

solution. 

During the det.c-ainat_ton the eolution wu stirred continoual,Y. On 

each run large quBDt.ities of hydro gen wre libe:-ated io:iicating that., at 

the acidity and with the eloctrodes uaed,. the chroaio-chromous ion eoupla 

vas not suitable as an interaediat.e for quantitative detc-minations. 

Altbou,Jl it. was r e-cognized that furl.her mtk might. yield better result•• 

this coople wu set saide to permit th• inv-eeti9lti.on o! more promina 

couples. 

Since at this po.int in th• problc. di.f!imlt1ea were being met in 

diuol.rlng titai'UII eO!DpOl,1lld. it vas decJdecl to try Swift's a,thcd(8 · &f 
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wsing the cupric.-cuprous ion couple to ana:i,-ze an iron solution am test 

the amalgam electrode. No hydrogen was produced when several runs were 

made with O.lM cupric chloride 1N in hydroehlor1c acid at 0.1 ampere. 

The solution turned brown whci the. electrolysis was alloved to proceed for 

any length of time. Next the electrolysis container was filled with 3.50 Ds.l 

of et1prie ehlor1de-hydrochlorie acid s:> lut.ion and from a. buret 9. '2!, ml of 

0.2N iron a:> lution was added - this h•ing enough to complete the reaction 

in thirty minut.ea. Carbon d1o.d.de ... -as bubbled through the solution tor ten 

minutes b-efon electrolysis to raove any o.x;rgen. A -current ot O.l ampere 

' was used, the e1ectrolysis was allowed to nm tor fifty minutes. being 

stopped at int.errus for "¥Ol4ge reading& on the potentiometer. A curve oL 

voltage against electrol.Jsis ti.me wa:i plotted to deteraine the endpoint.. A 

good 'break in the curve was not obtained. The CUl"Ye wu ·compared w1 th one 

obtained trca the same solution titrated lid. th cuprous chloride wen the 

rune were made on the Fisher Titriaeter; neither curve shoved sharp drops 

in potential. This llDrk was stopped -wnen some UtaniUll tetrachloride waa 
•' 

obtained. Su.f'ficient data was not anilable to draw m7 conclusions about 

the COR)er amalgam cat.bode. 

Titania tetrachloride was die.solved as previously de3cribed.. 'l'be 

0. 2M titanim t.etracblorid.e in )M acid na diluted 1:1 snd experi•nta 

were begun on its upe. 

First a plat.in• cat.bode was placed in the cell containing titaniua 

solution. Same runs were ma.de w1 tb currents rang!.ng up to 0.1 ampere. 

Large quantities or ~gen were evolved on each run. The same runs made 

m,ing a copper-plated platinum electrode gave no visibl• evidences ot 

hydrogen lib•rat.ion. Samples were taken at intervals during Ulis electro-

1,ysis and tested with potanium rerrocyanide for the presence of reduced 
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t.1tanium. All t.eata wen positiv.. 

A eell was t.hea lllade up usi11g a. pre copper cathode in a titeniUlll 

tetracblortde mlutton ~nd !if ten aimltes l'Wls wre made 14th 18.65 ml of 

O.l.M dichn>u.te am 9,.32 ml er 0.2!l iron eolutiQn. 1he electrolyi,ie was 

stopped at intervals and readlngs or the voltage ctuinge -were t.ak:ea. Tbeee 

were plotted against th-• t.ime to det...raine the endpoint and an excellent. 

curve was obtained !'or the chrollate aolut.i.on. However, the copper was 

badly' corroded aft.er tbe :rtll and there were other de!1nite e'Videnees tJlat 

1.6 

the copper elactrode was be1n& attacked.. by th• oxidising agents; a,nsequmtl)'. 

it 'WU decided to vork the proble out with iron, al.though t.he iron dtd not 

give as 9>od a curve. 

At thie point in the irobl• the cell 'AIU CDzapletezy rebuilt ( see Fig .. 

2). 'lbt old one, as prm.oualy stated, waa alCh too large am a,nstJll9d too 

much reagent. The new cell <nntainer vu a 1SO ml beaker. The gl.aes 

pad:lle was replaced qr a magnetic atirre?" amd. the new anode colllpm"tamt. 

was a glass tube w1 th a sintered glau disk on the bottom for separating 

the electroda. A cap l3 inches 1n diaaet.ezo was made for the cell from a 

piece or halt-inch ~. It. was hollowed out on the under s ide so it 

'WOU.ld fit dom ove the cel.l conta!Aer. In the cap, bol&a of var1oue :Jisn 

were drilled t.o accomodate the electndes wich w«-e f astened securely but 

ao that ea<lh could read113' be reaoved it it ws so deetred. Snaps were 

w,ed to Dllke circuit connect.ions. 

Sime a new el.ectl.'Ode of sae naterial leu eaaUy attacked tban copper 

was needed to CaJ"l'7 on the wrk and it wu found 1n the litc-at.ure (17) that 

gold bad a high hydrogen ovenoltage {0.588 vol.ta at 100 m:UUapcru per 

8qu&re cent1•ter current density, 1n 2H sulfuric acld) • it was decided that 
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gold should be tried. No EJ)ld sheet was available; consequently-, it. was 

necessary to gold-plate a platinum electrode. A piece of sheet platinum. 

was obtained, approximate~ one inch square, end a platinwa wire st• was 

we1ded to it. A gold-plating eolution was prepaNCl from gold chloride., 

potassium el"8Jlide, and potusium hydroxide. About. J gm of gold chloride 

was added to 150 ml. ot O.l H pota-gia hydl'Wdde; then potaniUJ11 cyanide 

waa added until electro].J7.ed o,c;,ygen stopped tondng on the gold mode. The 

pl.atimll cathode was put into tbe above mentioned bath along with a gold 

wire anode. The eleetroqsis was then carried out at s little above 50 

milliaaperes. 

Ever7 halt hour the electrolysis was stopped. The cathode was r•oved. 

!l'OII the cell and polished with a cloth and som.e aodiwa bicarbonate or cal

cia sulf'ate. This was necesaary to anure a slllOOtb eTell s\r face on the 

electrode. The gold cat.bode was allowed to at.and in concentl"ated nitric 
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acid for a.bout tift•n ainutes aft.er polishing. Alt.er about t1«> hoors, there 

was s. sutfid.mt mount or gold on the eleetrode. 

The gold electrode gave oft h7drogen aporadicall7 when a number ot teats 

were made with it. First., it was thought that due to pores and flp.k:ing !!Olle 

of the platin1.111. might be expoaed; so the elect.rode wa21 heat treated. This 

undoubt41Clly helped in the long iun, especially in preventing the fia.k.1.ng; 

but SOiie hydrogen was st.ill coming ott eo the 0.2M titanic chloride solutio.a 

was inereued 1n concentrat.ion considerably b)" the a<k!ition of more titanic 

chloride; this was th.n diluted 1:10 with wat.r. Visible evidences of 

hydt-ogen evolution disappeared. The in.formation these results pl"Ovided led 

to the e,cperillents (described earlier) with vaeytng aeid md t.itardum concen

t.rations 81¥1 to tbe develoJ.118Dt of the eolution described under 1'Reagents". 



It was still found neeessary however, to deposit more gold on the electrode 

from ti.me to time. The ideal solution to this problem is probably the use 

of gold sheet as the electrode material. 
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Procedure and Results 

In a typical run, the stcr age batteries were connected in series and a 

kn:11e switch which 'WaS used as a safety adtch was closed. Switch s3 was 

closed and the rheostat adjusted to allow 100 (or 50 milliamperes, which

ever was to be used) to flow. This was done about half an hour before any 

runs were made and the voltage was allo-wed t-o stabilize itself. The anode 

COnt?1rtment wai,; filled with lN sulfuric acid. Ten ml or titanium tetra

chloride solution diluted to a volume of 100 ml wi. th water was poured into 

the cell container. A measured portion of the eubstance to be analyzed 

was pipeted into the titanium solution an::l the a:mtainer wa s placed on the 

magnetic stirrer., and stirring was started inmediatel.y. The stirrer was 

rotated at a speed such the t no air bubbles were draw into the solution 

nor any appreciable eone !oraed. The carbon dioxide was turned on and 

allowed to pass across the surface of the solution during the entire time 
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of the electorlysi:e. Not enough evidence was accumulated. to show definitely 

whether or not tho carbon diood.de was needed; however, four successive runs 

which were made without this protection gave bad results, and although there 

may have been other causes for these failures, the coincidence is suggestive. 

The carbon dioxide was used here a s e precautionary measure since there 

were mough troublesome variables without permitting possible air oxidation 

of the sanple being analyzed. 

When stabilization was completed, switch s3 wae opened. The timer w~s 

turned on as to read zero, the callbrat:iDn or the potentiometer checked 

against the Weston Standard Cell, then the potmtiometer was switched to 

connect it to the indicator electrode-calomel half cell combination. 

Since the dead stop method was used, t.he potentiometer was set a t a 



10ltage obtained from experiaentall.T determiud. curvu. In most casee, 0.2 

volt w, s used. ~e again all switches an:l the t.iaer were checked to make 

sure each was in the right position. 'l'hc switch s1 was closed and the 

el.ectrolJrsis and ti .. r ata.rt.ed. As the electrolysis approached. the end

point, the t.ap kq on the potentiometer was clo1Sed. for sn instant every 
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few s<tconds and when the ga.l vananieter needle no longer moved the electrolysis 

wa:s stopped by opening switch s1• The tiae and cu:rr-ent setting were then 

recorded. The container was raoYed from the cell, its cont ents poured out; 

then it wae rinsed., tilled with water and rll!plaCed 1n the cell . The ~g

netic stirrer vas turned on and the electrode was rinsed. 

During the co'I.U"se of the titrattone sometimes it was found necessaey 

to adjust the resiat.ance once or twice due to a slight drop in t he current. 

To determine the full extant or this drop and t.o determine llilether or 

not there might be other current nuctuat.ions, a Brown Recording Potentio

meter with a 10 millivolt full seal• deflection and a 4i second movement. 

"WaS comected across a 0.1 ohm r esistance which was 1n series with the 

electrolysis cell. \rtben the currct curves wre run there were no .significant 

nuetuatione observed. The drop of the cun"ent during the analysis ws found 

to be less than 0.1 milliaJB.pere - and that of ow short duration. 

The results of experiments with eleetl'Odes other than gold, nth inter

mediate reactants other thm U.tanlwa, am with various solutions of titmia 

have alre&dy b•n discussed in connection with the de-S-Crlption or apparatus 

and reagente. Little cpantitat.ive vorit was att.aapted 10.th these since it 

was obvious that hydrogen evolution or electrode COft"Oeion muet csse poor 

Nsulta. 



With the titanium eolution which wu t.lnall7 developed and the gold 

electrode, meh better results oould be expected. Consequmtly' a ls.rge 

number of runs of various types were made, uslng iron ae described. in the 

paragraphs above •. 

Quantitet.ive det.-minaticms or iron vt:re carried out at cUl"rents or 

O.l m.pere and 0.05 eapen. 'I'he m.1111.amater vas cnlibrat.ed with a standard 

1-oha resistance.. When set at 0.1 ampere (a.ter reading) the actual cun-ent 

'WU found to be 0.1024 aapere and .tun set. at 0.05 apere the actual current 

-wa.s found to be 0.0499 am..pere .. 

'llilD pipets, one 10 ml and the other 5 al, were used t.o deliver the 1.ron 

saples. The &11ount or iron in t .m solution 'Which each 'lll)Uld deliver we.a 

determined gra.vimetrically. The 10 ml pipet. delivered O.llOO gm and the 5 al 

pipet delivered o.055s5 ga of iron. 

Tests were run to det.era:l.ne the endpoint for the titrations. Voltage 

di1'! erences were read on the potuticaet.er at intervals and plotted &gainst 

time. At first the runs were allowed to proceed un.inten-upted in these 

teats; but \\hen this procedure lll&B used, a sharp break in the curve could 

not be obtained al though the ma.gnitw.e of the break proved to be large. 

So instead., the electrolysis was stopped at. inter'VIU8 and readings were 

takan. With this pn>eed:are, much better breaks were <lbtained. A. com.parieon 

of these breaks mq be observed. in the figures (see Figs • .3, 4, 5). Thia 

lag is believed to be due to a certain aaw.n.t ot t.1.ae required for the 

imica.tor electrode reaction to reach equillbriua and prohabl;y could be 

corrected by allowing the solution to eta.nd a short. time ju:st before the 

final endpoint was reached. The dead stop at.bod was used for · the quant.ita

ti ve determinations and 0.2 'Yt>lts seea.d ' ~o s.x-ve well aa an endpoint setting 

in most cases. 
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In the following tables the results of three sets of determinations 

are recorded. In Table l are given the time., amount of electricity., 

calculated quantity of iron., and average deviation for several 10 ml 

samples., as determined using an electrolysis current of 0.1 ampere. 

Tables 2 and .3 cor.tain the same dat a as above when 5 ml were used with 

electrolysis currents of 0.1 ampere and 0.05 ampere., respectively. 
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Time 

32' 

30' 5711 

31• 

31 ' 

31 ' 

30 ' 48" 

Jl' 21u 

31' 1011 

JO ' 1+5° 

.31' 31° 

Table l 

10 ru. sample 

Curr«it 0.1 amp. 

Dead ctop Set ting = • 2 volt 

1 Paraciay: 96,.SOO coulombs 

Coulombs Grams of l"e 

196. 6 . 1138 

190. 3 .1100 

190. 4 . 1102 

190.4 . 1102 

190.4 . 1102 

189. 5 . 109S 

192. 6 .1115 

191. 2 . 1109 

189.0 . 1093 

19.3. 0 . 1120 

Average (in grams) : . 1108 g. 

Average Deviation : . 0010 g. = 0. 91% 

Deviation 

.003 

.OJOS 

.0006 

.0006 

.0006 

.0010 

. O'J07 

.0001 

. 0015 

. 0012 

Grams or Iron (determined by standard gravimetric methods) = o .1100 g. 
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Time 

15' 40" 

15' 48" 

15' 50" 

15' 48 

15' 4811 

Table 2 

5 ml sample 

Current 0.1 amp. 

Dead Stop Setting: .J volt 

1 Faraday: 96,5(X) coulombs 

Coulombs Gram=, of Fe 

96.25 .05571 

96.65 .05606 

97.30 .05628 

96.65 .05606 

96.65 .05606 

Average (in grams) = .05603 g. 

Average Deviation = 0.00015 = O. 27% 

Deviation 

0.00032 

0.00003 

0.00025 

0 .00003 

0.00003 

Grame of Iron (determined by standard gravimetric methods) = o.055g5 g. 
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Time 

32' 511 

32' 15" 

32' 4n 

32' 10" 

32' 25" 

Table 3 

5 ml sample 

Current 0.05 amp .• 

Dead Stop Setting= .2 volt 

l Faraday = 96,500 coulombs 

Coulombs Grame; of Fe 

96.05 .05553 

96.54 .05588 

96.01 .05552 

96.32 .05575 

97.05 .05617 

Average {in grams) = .05575 g. 

Average Deviation= 0.00020 g. = 0.35% 

Deviation 

. 00024 

.ooou 

.00025 

.00002 

.00040 

Grama or Iron (determined by standard gravimetric methods= 0.05585 g. 
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Conclusion 

The probl em. ae far as it was carried, has shown only that the method 

1:s workable. It ie bel1eYed that it properly perfected it Will give a 

thoroughly acceptable quantitative technique of coulometric tmel,ys-ie . 

The results. thnt were obtained , althougn better than expected for the 

first trial, c.01ld be considerably improved by eliminating some o.f the 

difficu.ltiee. Time did not permit the solution of these difficulties. 

!lo effort ws made t.o determine the minimum concentration of the 

titanium tetrachl.oride which is needed~ altboo.gh the tacts that low ac1d

i tf 1s needed, and that the acidity and titanium eoncEl'l:tration are inter

dependent, were clearly shown. fietermination could be improved probably 

by degasine with an inert gas bef<re electrolysis in order to remove the 

dissolved oxygen from the solution. The di stilled water probably shculd 

be boiled before use to rS110ve chlorine. 'lbere wre no syst.ema.t1c 

determinet:ions made with the apeeific idea of studJ'ing the effect of 

removing chlorine and oxygen. Such studies -would have been little more 

than in:ii.CAtive until proper electrodes wer~ available and unfortun.etel.7 

the purca'le.se of th.es$ seemed unwarrar1ted wttil too late in the research. 

The ideal answer to the present electrode situation i s a substitution 

of pure gold oheet !-or the gold- plated plat.i.num electrode. Other electrodes 

could be studied more thoroughl,-. The amalge.m elect.rode or a mercury pool 

electrode, 1n particular, might prove to be valuable because of the high 

hydrogm overvolta.ge of meroucy. 

The end point break needs to be correctedi, but this can be eiolved 

most likely by al.lowing a time l.Apsei, joo t before the end point is reached 



with the current turned off to allow t.h-e indicator electrode to reach 

equilibrium. The dead-stop method, t4 th t his precautio.n, should be quite 

generally acceptable for many determinations. 

The analysis of iron is just one of the many determinations that hiwe 

possibilities. .Besides the strong oxidizing agents that were tried, such 

substances as copper end arsenic might be possibilities. Organic compounds 

might present interesting problems wit.h this particular type of coulometrlc 

analysis, fur t'itanous chloride is a recognized reagent for titrating a 

number of s~ch ccmpounds. 
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